September 2019 Prayer Calendar
P.O. Box 5744, Helena, MT 59604-5744 l Phone: 406-601-3530
Email: BigSkyHelena@billygraham.org Web: BigSkyCelebration.com
“The three most important things in preparation for evangelism are first, prayer; second, prayer;
and third, prayer.” Billy Graham

Pray Continually – I Thessalonians 5:17

Sunday
1 Prayer Gathering
This time will be to
seek strong prayer
covering for the
Celebration

8 Celebration

Monday
2 Speakers

3 Youth Team

Will Graham & each
platform speaker will
be covered with the
Armor of God
Eph. 6:10 – 18

Preparations are in
place and the
Worship (Band) will
reach hearts

9

10

22

Wednesday
4 Kidz Team
Details to be ready
for children to have
fun and hear the
Gospel

11

Thursday
5 Prayer and Fasting
Dedicated time to lift
up the Celebration
that starts tomorrow

12

Friday
6 Celebration
People will respond
to the Gospel as it is
shared – a great
Harvest of New
Believers

13

Saturday
7 Children & Students
KidzFest and
Students; that many
come to accept Jesus
as Lord & Savior

14

 On-going PRAYER; that the seed of revival for the Church and discipleship of new
believers are planted in fertile soil with effective steps of Follow-up.

The Church will be
faithful to disciple
the new believers

15

Tuesday

16

23

 The Gospel will continue to be shared with others who are receptive to hearing the
Good News
17 because of the Celebration.
18
19
20
 Churches have been renewed to encounter Jesus in a fresh way through worship. The
disciples are being equipped to grow in the “grace and knowledge of the Lord Jesus.”
The preaching of the Word will continue to motivate believers to see Friendship
Evangelism beyond the Celebration.
24

25

26

27

21

28

 Unity among all churches will be stronger because of their investment thru the
Celebration process.

29

30
7-DAYS OF
PRAYERS

Sunday – Seeking guidance of the Holy Spirit (Psalm 69:32)
Monday – The Church to have an unshakeable foundation of prayer (1 Chronicles 16:11)
Tuesday – Unity among believers to proclaim the Gospel (John 17:20-21)
Wednesday – Young people will come to know and accept Jesus as Lord and Savior (Psalm 71:17)
Thursday – Protection and strength for Will Graham and his team in preparation of the Celebration (Romans 10:15)
Friday – Focus on the needs of others and being the light of Jesus where there is darkness (Philippians 2:4)
Saturday – Committed leadership and financial support for the Celebration (Philippians 4:19)

